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IDITOýIL
Advent of Roumiania into the Woffl War marks a turniug-
the great struggle between Might and Right-tie clown of
wheii German dreamns of dominance in the Near East will

h, and for ail timne shattered. Uncloubtedly the consid-
ailitary power Rourmartia posesses wiIl ten~d to sfr>rten the
and assure final victorv, but the mioral eff ect of lier stemn
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Granville. 13reczes

For a recipe, for making lemonàde -with boiling sea-water aPPly
tO--, 3rd Floor.

What a fond farewell the el 9W4 th Sergt, on the station the
other evening Wé actuâlly blusÈcd

A wound means à strip of gold braid; but Idoles a strip of gold,
braid always mean a-wound?

Don't take the songs the ladies, sing about hat we ýviJl do or
yon when you come back again" too literally-they are only songs.

The other fellow is prob.ab.1y saying sometbing similar about you:

The News Editarextends his compliments' to the man Who
bagged bis watch', and 1àpes it ils keeping gond timè.

Oyerheard on Sunday Morningi-
CH APL A'1Ný'T]îe Service is over,ý'
CApr,-"Thanký He.avený"

Who is, the,ýatient whfyis,'Qa .verv good soldier, sir,," and
"kiiç)w rnydutîq ýhûrûUgWy, sir" and then salutes barebleàded ?T,

Who foýunded "The Aelientz ()rderýof' Cornic'Gýiitlèrnen"? ask-
H. S. S. \Vho is the shiniug light in comicality ? askKritir-o,.s.

If the-genflemen wýho desiràl'ânUssion at midnight on Saturday
wili moderate theïr noige and laâguage on the next occasion, thý
verandah bed-patients will be vet y grateful.

Which ýs the, orderly, on 1heýe.d« floor who, went in fS rrabý
fishing ?

Does Giîff ý1dI flSr love K'eoks as, inuch a* he dol "chickens"
ý.ùnGe the episode on the Salcon ?

What kind of an opération ils it When a' man comeg ouf with. a

od ring on hisý fi n9éýs Ils i t heàrt, frouble.?

Patiènt tu-M.O,-"I canft sleep at nights, Sir. The"-,'Let me
feel yeur pulsé," replied the -Well no wonder; you're in
a dreadfully nervous state, -YonIl: havé to > 91. don'.t
want to. take ý1f Sýéû could keep the man à the
bedto me frSn suering, 1 wf»Àd SI aitight,

Ve,,
_q,
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LONELY SOtJLS

SeeThepomnd ini frwnt-of the GranillIe-
A oron lpper an~d a Lonely fiero are disovred at op'ste

ends of apet ohgzing over the bay and trying to okas
misraly onsom a possble. L-OELY FERO (hsln

plinivly -iv me a smile, etc. " oLN LA

(Humningpathtically) - If yotu wera the only boy inu the worid,

L. -1 (uming "lue es $lue yes, swetest I ever knew",

F. F (Dito) « Pr -loogig fo somone o loe m

L. H (Tkin coragewit a ighy efort «'r-u-ar yo



ByTer Spieh.Sal Ye 4Know ijem
(DoYOUkrow he ne weheed ay thuse thinp ollowig?

Gahrrud aisad1Wl gtawv o o rce

to wagem as;lf tehi fri clpsotGdSv h

King; ad plY aone trig fidlewithmy eft yebow. fte

thatforanoher îneencý 1 illeatcoal sw llo tli sw,4d

like isedrin paafi oil 1 ,ý,linw pss te ht bforeproef;

kn tofapii erk
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Y TH-E BULLY SONG.
We've tasted all fashions of elegant rations,

We've feasted on' lashings of viands. but o
Wp erintete s alongside the Frenchies
13Xe bre hitlsan weche petrified cow.

Sing He'y ! for thé bbiiil v
'Sipg4EHo ! for th~e bnuy
Sing Ha! orthe bully,

Tbe bul beef tin.

Wit Ioads of Fray Bentos, and biscuits inonentous
TeGoverniment sent us to argueili Fritz;
Thygve us intructionis in var-ions destru~ctions

To ropgat rution and4blow the; to bits.

Chorus

Sin He 4o tebl
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The Chaplain's Corner
The results of myýappeaI last ý week, ta men who cala sing, to

assist me in the Sundav Services, in the Granville Recreation Hall
and in the Chatham liouse Chapel, wee not such as ta give me a

swelled fiead" or as the Psalmist puts it "a proud look and high
stornach" on acconnt of pnsonal popularity. Four good fellows
calme ta my assistance at the Gîanville and Opie at the Chatham
House. I want twenty-five at the former and ten at the latter.

1 arn certain that it %vas more shvness or bashfulness-than
unwillingness. to help the "Pa(ke", which produced such small
results last Sunday. Do let me have what 1 have asked for on
Sunday, next.

'.'An honest man's the noblest work of God " well I am reaising
more and more that to be a. -1rue man" is about the highest
aim anyone of us cad have. I was awiull pleased ta be asked
within the past few days no less than three different times. " I beg
your ardon Sir-but what church do you represent ? "' It
pleaseT me because I try to be all things to aU men-it is quite by
accident that I discover any particulai mans religious denominai-
ion, for 1 never ask it, Wé are all men together, no one of us any
better than he should be, and to be a better man is or should be
the endeavour of all of us. I always address you a-, "men" or
"brethren" or "by sons'% 1.et;a man come ta me if..,be needs my
Wp or counsel and 1 will, treat him as 1 Would my own son.

A propos of My reference ýast week to Charlie Chaplin. 1 love
the old yarn from the ýFront, of -the Sentry who in the dusk as
&orne one aZiroached, chafleuged -Who goes there " and . %vas
answered k ly of course) The Chaplain

ýjqick as a. flash the
Seritry -called " Pass Charlie, ý and all's w 1. l' Fo%*ve the
"Cheýstnut" and apply the morâti.

E. B. Hooper, Chaplain,
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Poms. and-. Things
Wehve qarrelled! Things is a beal3tiful word, so vast so

vau, ovariable, and witha givÎpg, like the Deiphic Oracle so
wiea ag for evasiou.

Itwqover asle-mustard colue thing that ive quarrelled,
Dlie alked it Prn, Sweet Petlet, an~d various other endear-

mens, ak-ngunheard of trouble ini that matter of blue bow
decratons 1 ontE xted rrvseMf with Iabling the brute a D ...

Nuiane fr ver evening when the *upl shadows of

griuig ad anlngTuti z on threeor fout-yards o ad.
Thi so ofa fmal cainewit a onvrgig traysm~us woulId

forhwth ap snphop sip.ju ,bark and play "Herëwego

to coditon f nrvos epecanc an mvbelvedto a voluimn

ofnti saarn epethet

And hentheCriss! e tai eieonterg sdofalm
potTuziWu i hslodl wy itou cnulin ui erdt
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-p-orts- and E-ntertainments
A wveil foughit gaine %vas playeci ly the Granville Footbaflersagaintat the Shor ncliffe Mil. Iosp on Satnrday. Fast, even pawaq seen all througbi the. game; a goal scored i n the last ha fmoinute. tlhe nly onc registered during the match, gave a we11'earneci witi to the Shiornceliffe b
Bed wecatber vaused the po)stponement of several athletic fixturesthis wrek-lIeWs hope un'* a briglit ia y tomnorrow, when theGranvilians are goirig to shew the Shorudliffe A.$.C, how to playfootball.
The Checker playr are goiog strong: the first stae of theTournamept have ber pIay-ed andi followers of the" -ambrod

arebraingtheselesf>ot ext round,
The Rifle Team met the RAJn¶sLaticaster Regt. of WVestgate o

Monday last, winning the matuh by r.5 points.
By-the-way, we hear that tfr King' Lancaster's are anxiotu
to met our crieketers as well as our rifem enCrieketers, please

note!
The trian a mtch at Westgu±e wit~h the Lancaster Regmn

adanRileTeam by 6pitBlwaealne h oascore for eacb tesui. After the matchi a spendid upe apatknprovîdsd 1y the om teaiins,', uitable speef lisfroofiespresent with a round of clvr ended a veory lisn

at haha foue gotnishewee te 86h achin Gun
Section (ren Flktonwe)n the Granille teain. The m %vasvtn.)aven # to the 4th itnngater this innig tbey began tru w ay wtth aine. itrd inning wlth a sore of 0*02o i

favorof te gulnerA






